
STATE OF TRADE.
Indications at (lie Banks of (lie Ap-

proach of Settlement-Day.

Tho Loan-Market Still Scantily Supplied
with Borrowers.

Provisions Steadier—•'The Qrnln-
Morkels Unsettled.

Wheat and Corn Weak-Other Brain
Easier In Sympathy.

FINANCIAL.
Theapproach of settlsmcnt-day Is reflected to a

•light extent in tho Anincisi altusllon. Arrangement*

are brlna made for loans to carry property tobo
shifted on tho Ist, sml tho banks are Increasing their

stock of currency on hand, aa i* ahown by tho weak-
nessof tho exchange market. The anpply of mercan-
tile paper la aa large aa It U likely to bo at this araaon.
A featureof the loan market continue* to be paper
made by lumber dealers, who are taking advantaguof

tho present low prices to accumulate Block, C ’Ueo-
tionn are not yet brisk, as the fanners are atilt too busy

to viait tho town*. Thesurplus of loanable fund* is

still without faksra, and some of the Uml;* are in
search of borrower*at rates an low n* C> per cent for

sixty days. There 1* a small amount ef paper made
East by Chicago buyers of fall stocksofleml litrefor

lute* ef discountgenerally at tho hanks *ro at 8010
per ceut to regular customer*; to good outside bor-

rowers rates are freely made l*ettcr by several per
cent.

Oil the street there Is a IllUo more activity. lUtcs

are C(AIH per cent.
Nsw York exchange ws* weak st 25a discount bo*

tweenbonks forst,Uoo,and tho offeriugs were Urge.
Tho movement of currency to th* country was

larger.
The clearing*were |1,"00.ro0.

DULL TIM EH COMING IN ENGLAND.
The London 7'iW* of the 12th lust. predict* Chat

business In Great Britain 1* about to entercm a period
of depression similar to that from which the Unfled
Slates and other countries ere Just emerging. It
■ays:

Itlinot unlikely that other people'* trade may bo
reviving a* ours begins to recede. Amt this makes tho
wtuatiimcd our money market let* satisfactory than It
superficially acorns to bo. Wo are Justopparoutly en-
teringupon that period of doprewd trade and cau-
tious contraction of business from which oilier couu-
trt/* have suffered ao long. Thauka to the freedom,
and. we may say, looscucih with which thevast credits
at thecommand of our banking luatitutinna have 1-eon
dispensed to all and sundry, wo passed apparently
without scatho through tho time when other countries
wore In distress. Muncy never gotto dear as lo de-
stroy tuefragUostruct are on which our security root-
ed, and It wua supposed that wo got off aoot-frou.
Such a notion can no lunger bo ontortalnod, and tho
numeruua failures we have had must Indubitably usu-
or In n period of dull trade wore It for no other rea-
son than that they compel banka to stop indiscriminate
lending.

In a subsequent issue, July 10,It shows how this
new necOTitity is affecting tho banks and borrowers:
“The late‘scare’ In the commercial world, happrli-
ning as It did Justprevious to the striking of thehalf-
yearly balonco-sheeU, suggested, them Is good reason
to believe, to thosebankers and others who have for
a long time past indirectlysupportedspeculativeoper-
ations in thestock-markets the expediency of diniln
Uhlng tho extent of their advanrus, and it Is, no
doubt, owing to tho curtailment of such facilities that
somo difficulties have been occasioned through tho In-
evitable declineIn quotations.”

XUC DQJTiait COLONIES.
The Royal Colonial Institute, of Lugliaq, has l>eeD

dlscusaiug the question of the growth of the British
Empire. Mr. Btriuigwaye, one of tho member*, pro-
cured an Intern-ting paper under, the titleof “Forty
Years Since and Now,” In whichbe gives some won-
derful statistic*.

The Importsof theBritish Colonies In 1836amounted
to £11.768,437; In 1872—*3 they bad Increased to £113,-
339,282. The exports In 1833 wero £12,620,948, and la
laiVJ (hey had Increased to £118,526,185, Thus a
total tradeof £24,689,385 had Inforty, years increased
to wliich is au Increase of more than two
hundred million*sterling; while thushlpplugemployed
bad multiplied irou R,001,124 tons to 33,434.900. This
Is really wonderful,and It moy ho added that a similar
rate of iucreace in tho commerce of the Colonies In lbs
next forty years will raise It to more than two billions
two hundred and sixty millions sterling,or more than
two and n quarter times tho commerce of thoUnited
Kingdom with tho wnolo world at the present time.

A New* York commercial paper. Inreproducingthese
facta, concludes that “These simple totals show that
the British Coloules are worth having, sml are worth
keeping.” Theexpenses to Great Britain of thoColo-
nics were $9,00-1,000 In 1873-'3, aud It would bo diffi-
cult to show thatthis expenditure turned to England
a single dollar of mercantile profit that would not
have come to Itat Any rale. England's greatest trade
la with the United Blatcs, and the growth of this trade
Ims been greatest since the thirteen Colonics made
themselves Independent. The real statesmen of Great
Britain are growingvery ImpalUut of the extrava-
gance of the Colonial system, proffllsaa except to the
nobility.

MINING-STOCK OPERATIONS.
Ttio monthly salt* at theBau Franciaco Stock Board

for the tinthalf of the you comparea follows:
January....
February—
MarchApril
May
June

Totals.

1871. itm.<38,813,700 $13,663,500ie,30‘.,t>.0 lu.inv.uo17,1ift),900 15,137,000
10,11-3,500 11,661,50013,313,000 10,910,0)0
11,637,100 13,011.500

.$105,683,400 $134,983,300
There hasbeen an Increase of $19,000,000 this year,

despite the fact that another Board has been In exist-
ence since Juno 1. The arnoont la essentially the
same as in 7873, but nearly 100 per cent more than In
1*73. Adding the sales of the California Board and
thePacific Exchange, the total for one yearapproxi-
mates (179,900,000.

CANADIAN BUSINESS.
The Toronto MoiutaryRtvitxe gives a list of the

failures that have recently occurred in Canada, and
■bows that they are mainly subsidiary to thosepreviously announced, though some originated In
causes of thdr own.

Thus theassignmentof Gauthier, Mayraud k Co.,wholesalegrocers, Montreal, arose fpom tbo depend-
ent position of that house upon the Jaquce Oarllor
Bank sud the unwise mannerIn which the Ann's as-sets woro locked up. John Armstrong k Co.'s fslluro
In Bt. John, an old and respectable house In dry
goods, followedupon ths collapse of n, Davis k Co.,
with whom they had been Involved. J. H. Valpey, ofths same city, shoe manuf&clurur, bad put too muchmeans into outside preq-arty and crippled himself,
Boaiomell Brothers, shippers, suspended,were Involved
throughthe Mr. Jewetts. In Halifax the young house
of lloburtsou, McLeod k Co., who succeeded on old
Arm, have succumbed, and In Montreal the haberdash-
ery warehouseof Loishuiau, Wilkinson k Co, has madean assignment. Two Anns of money brokers In that
city have also failed, speculations in tho one case end
losses upon discounted paper In the other being tbs
causes mentioned. In Toronto, John Patterson, bootsand shoes, has mkde another compromise; severalhouses have called meetings of creditors, and Coate k
Co,auctioneers, have been obliged to compound with
their creditors.

OOVEUNXXNTBONDS.
Did, AtltJ.United BtatcaCa of ’Bl ..U9,*.' in)Dulled Btalea .V.Ms of M» U6?j 113>/

United (Halts6-ms of ’63 |18)j 1116-Ids of *6s—January and July 118V' 118W
6-losof ’67—January and July 119)/ 119**'B-loa ofMo—January and July lIOX 119VBMoe. ; u6)2 imxUnited Slates new fia of *9l l!4*tf lI4XUnited Statue currency 6e ...111K ....

Gold was lllXiainx. Greenbacks cloeed at 68X0
89X on ths dollar.

yOKEIQM EXCBANOB.Sterling exchange was 4*70490; cable transfers,London, iWltfJ Paris, 611*. Other rstss of foreign
exchange are quoted:;;.n. ilr.ui») Sl«H9MS WGermany (relcbmurka)...,., 9t)‘S «5WBelgium (francs) ‘bih*ossl3uliulUnd (guilders)

** 1 li.rBwllarUuil (francs).., ’.’.lftlßvSsi.iirSweden, Norwsy, and Denmark (kroner) uiuAustria (paper Borins) JajJ
CITY AND COUNTY BUNDS.

Chicago City met. bonds.... loaj^fcint.
Chicago city 7 ijl cl. sewerage. lUJ tim.Chicago City 7V u. waterloan lOJ k Int. ...

Chicago City 7 Vd.csrUfloaUe W tintChicago City 8 Vet. certificates W hint *
’**

Cook County 7 y ct.bonds 103*hint.Vtost Park 7 per cent bonds Ofi hint.

Kid.
la 17ft

MercfcwU’National,t'trai National HonkIr'ifUi National liana.Utoman National liana...
CornEactiikuatt National Hank'
City National ilauk
Nome National bankNalioualUinkof IIUuoU .\\\\\\\'\V.HQlUluula Thm and Baytajja *»nk........"|W

3AMUUIU- 1”

.128
,155
.IM lllft

1376. | 18*4,

Flour, brw.Wheat. bu„
Corn. ua...
U*te.

4,70187,050
235,3?:.11,37*)

1,693

3,65711,510
JIU.HU
10,933
6,l'Jfl
1,05*)

47,915
4,100115,090

Bye. boB-rley, bu
Flax seed.....
llroom-corn.tbs
Cured meals,tbs
Beef, brls
Pork, brls.
lard. Its

4,tHo| fl.'.'tO100,523| IflO'.Hi

11,-UOl U..503
1,050 JM

3,W)9
2a,vw66,900

63,053

Tallow, 0*
Batter. 1U
live bogs. No,.
Cattle, No
Sheep, No
Hides, lbs
Illghwlnes, brls
Wool, lbs
Potatoes, bu...
Lumber, Nu. ft.
Shingles, N0...Islli, Nu
Balt, brls

3,709
1,66673,919

13.616
3,Kit

737
81,13-.

1«
311,139

906
0,659,000
4,603,000

111,009
3,413903

6,060
63,890
68,060
14,687
8,503

769136,041
953

188,ITU
4J41,910,000775.000

103.0007,4C1|
860:Poultry, 1b5....

Poultry, coops..
Kggs, pbg*
Cheese, bis,...
Dried fruits,its
Green epl’a, bis
Beans, bu
Hay. Tom
Hops, ll.s
Fish, pkgs

1.12C
91,600 1.1911

U,7lH|

1,150 4U.CSU1,104,360! 643,>00
37 130

195 bi
117,4*9 287,315

UO,O JO 23,030
141,190 A9.G3.)

! 7,336 7,tWO
9,100 9,107

161,339
*

40,893
985 380

947,540 997,500

1,181,097 3,397,019
9C6.DTO 1,410,000
108,300 456,950

6,03b 7,940

V 661 fi2
6411 PIG

o,oo> 470601 43
Withdrawn fromstore on Wednesday fur city con-

sumption : 966 bn wheat, 893 bn corn. 3,767 buoats.
The following grain was Inspected Into store on

Thursday morning: 84 ears No. 1 spring, 197 carsNu. 1 do,69cars No. 9 do, 31 cars rejected do, 6 care
no grade db (316 wheat); 101 cars high-mixed corn,
334cars and 10,500bn No. 9 do. 137 cars rejected do,
10 cars no grads do (566 cars corn); 1 car whitu oats,
8 cars and 1,500bu No. 2 do, 1 car rejected do, 1 carno grade do(11 cars oils); 1 car now No. 3 rye, 3cars
new rejected do. 1cars new no grade do; 1 bar new
No. 3 barley. Total (901 cars), 3.56,000 bu. Inspected
out: 168,907 bu wheat, 1e9,966 bu com, 11,663 bu
cots.

The leading produce market* were rather leu actlvo
yesterday, though the demaud was fair la grain. The
tendency lu broad staffs wu slid downward, (bough
the weather wu fur from being settled. The recent
ilorma have donea great dealof damage to the grow-
lug crop*, but the boar element consoled Itaelf withthereflection that the damage Is only partial, being
limited to a belt which psaaee south of ua, and doesnot extend entirely acrou the graln-produdug region
of the Northwest. Ueuco buyers were unwilling to takebold extensively, except si * decline. Theshipping
movement was dull, but with no perceptible weaken-ingin freight riles. New rye and barley are coming
In rather freely, cuntidering the backwardness of theseason, but the quality is poor. Thesdvlcee from thoWeet, outelaeof the rainy district, ludlcate that e fair
average yield Is expected in mostkinds of grain.In the dry-goods market there wu something doing
in the way of filling small orders for reauortmeut,butbeyond (he( there wu little or no movement OurJobbers are nowaugmenting thdr stocks preparatoryfur tbefall trade, wbiclf Uda fur to be mure thanordinarily active. The tone of tbe market remainssteady. Therewas a fair distributionof staple groceries
at prices not quotably different from those current
earlier inthe week, (boughsugere ware sensibly coaler,
in response to lower prices at tho Kaal, Porcoffees,
teu,rice, sirups, and most other lines, the market re-
tains a firmer tone. Uutter wu firmer, under a shortsupply. ChNM remains quiet. The dried fruit trade
continues fair fur the season, end most domesticas
>dlu foreign varieties -are hold firmly. Thera Issome speculative Inquiry for spples, and prices arehardening. t'i<b aud canned goods were unchanged.
Coal aud wood remain quiet as previously quoted.
Oils were, unchanged.

Thtfotferluiieof cargo lumber war* light ycelerJay,
consequently the market iuqul«t. ttocoatutf aold
*1 I&1I9, and other lumber wee ateed/. At the yarda
liuliiM vm up to the average, and >1 the currentHardware, tueUla, and nail*were quiet, and

nomnrltftl Improvement tntrado tsox) tried until
after harvest. frl-cs nro ruling tin- h:uu.' as r>r
tlio past fortnight, and them 1« iitlle 1 i?n>- >.I <-f a
clianqn at present. Nails are sleady, and t.y Some
quoted Arm at frt.2,r i rates, Tin- demand f"f nil eon*
Unties fair, and price* nro *f<vnly. stock* are for
tho lime of year. Krooni corn was quiet and steady,
and some dealers qtmle Hie market Arm. owing to
fear* that the now crop wld notbenp to tho aver r«
of past seasons. There were no important new
feature* In thewool market. Tito order* ere f.w amt
for '•mall lota. Hay, hope, and hides were
See Is weredml, and timothywas lower under Increased
uil< rlng^,

Tlir. BTOIUI AND THE CItOPB.
Tho following loiter I*only one nut of many similar

ones which were' received by commissionmerchants in
this city yesterday X

I’KRii, Imi., July27,1HT.1,—8in: According to prom*
isp, I write you. M e have had heavy rains yesterday
and to-day nlmo«t continually,and now while I am
writing it thunders In tho west, and heavy block
rlutids arc gathering for another rain. Our farmers
have hail n.» chance to do anythingto their wheat,
oats, orbay lid* week so far. Now, 9p. in., and tho
rain is pouring down a* if U had not rained fopforty
days, M'c will not have any good wheal to ship from
the Wabash from thin crop, because it I* spoiled and
growing now- in Hie shock,—much Is molded and rot-
tingIn tho straw. Thuoat* 1* in had shape and cannot
he saved. A good farmer (old me to-day ho did net
think one-truth of tho oats would lx* saved ; some have
already turnedstock cm, andoilier* will. Myreport*
show a declining market. I didnotlmy till to-day at
f 1.1iv/ Beptembcr, and 81.1.1!,' August. I hope
you have l>eeii fortunate in making investment*. Every
man who has grain now wlahc* he had.

C. A. SIAIr A Co., of thin city, linvo Inmicd a
circular tliscufielng tlio plttmtion in pork, from
which wo mtiko tho following cxtr.aclß:

The Block of pork hero 1* iV'.uPu hrls, against "O.OttO
hat year same time, ami theprice this year $20,10
against (33:9(1 last year. U U pretty generally thought
thatthocountry 1* largely long on this pork, and tho
manipulator* here Ml.insi hrl* abort. The"milking
process ”Iwguna lilllo later thl* year thanhit, hut tho
juice Mug so much lower, wo think that wo will likelyliavoan upturn of a dollar or so before another Im-
portant decline.

Thearguments of tho "Hear* " aro: That tho qnan-
tity of pork 1* double that of laat year; larger receipts
of summer hog* ; two-third* more |>orl< in Cincinnati;
the declineof s.l iterbarrel im pork lastOctober,with hut
9,01)0 barrel* on hand hero when wo neiirvd (he new
seusoti, and which showed It* Intrinsic value; tho sud-
denues* of rcaeliou* afteranv counldershln advances,
and theIndisposition of nipttsliFt* hunt to deal further
than to make carrying coat on pork; while on the otk< r
hand, the" Hull* '* claimthat wo have made no sum-
mer pork Hits year against 39,000 to 30,000 barrel*
lust year, making last summer'* stock, so
far as comminpilvo material i* concerned, equal
to last year’s stock; thestock in Now York being 19,tu0
less than lust year; thoadditional fact that mo*pork
la bought to goto districtsheretofore using none, and
tho elasticity with which ]>ork rebound* when lower
than n relative price with middle*. The great and for-
midable l.uhvark bchlud which they fortify themselves,
however, i* the enormous shipments of meat* to En-
gland and tho Oomlncnt from Jnu, 1 to July VO, In*
elusive*—tbis year the export* wen 3ut,2.i0.1(1l It*
against 192,331,273Its, aud shipments of )»ork miloftill* market In sumo time wero 1*9,781 hrl* against
127, PJH brls last year, andof lard, 82.933.102 IPs against
:id,33J,3?u 11*; this, untiko last year, is largely in ex-
a:s*. wbilo fur ttmsix month* fromNov. 1, Tl, to May
1,'74, the export* footed up UK),000,000 19* lens t)i*n
the season previously, hogs beingabout I<MM to $3.93,
.and this yearstoadlly hold their uwu at $7.5J0d.00,

pnoVISIONS.
ITOO PRODUCTS—Wore J«sa active, with an easier

feeling,though but little change In prices. The re-
ceipts of hog* were fair, but quotations were well sus-
tained, and did not bwir product. Liverpool and New
York woro easier. Thequiet feeling hero was rather
the consequence of tho fact (hat thespeculative trades
havebeen pretty well settled up under tho unusual
activity of tho past six or seveu days, leaving but little
tobo done, while tho outside feeling was not favorable
to a demand for shipment. Tho priocljuil business
done was in changingour. We note that tho export-
ingmovement of meats continues active,—that of other
products is only “so-so,”

Miss Bonn—Was in rather light demand, at thesomo
price* as wore current twenty-four hours previously,
though 15cperbrl higher thannt tho close ou Wednes-
day evening. S dc*wero reported of 450brl* cash at
JOn.fiOf-iav-n; 'J,OOObrls seller August at $'.’0.50; 4,l't)J
brl* seller Hoptomlor at $20.(13,-< ‘ju.7o ; and 2-V) brl*
seller October at |ii).7"i. Total, (-,'<oo brls. Tho mar-
ket closed steady at siO/4HS2J..i2kj cosh or sober Au-
gust; $20.70 for September 5 aim nominally $.0.8j for
Oitober. Kura primepork was quoted ut fH.J>.

Laud—Was ouletand 5c per 100 Ils lower, in sym-
palhy with a decline of Od per 112 IPs inLiverpool, and
an easier feeling lu New York. Tho offerings were
light, Hales were reported of 1,250 ten seller August
at513.3V£13.3 , iM I and* 2,000 lea seller H-iptember at
|U.40,<51.).'0. Total, 3,260 ten. Tho market dosedKtcudy'ut $13.25 cash or seller August; $13.45 seller
Hepteml-er; and nominallyat $13.0) sellnr the year.

Meats—Were qnlet and unchanged. A lot of win-
ter shoulders was changed from August to September
ut v,c dllfiTeUce, but outsldo of that there was little
doing except In summer cured, which wore in moder-
ate demand. H ilea were reported of 30,0j0 lbs shoul-
der* (light)at b)«c; 10Uboxes summer do at ttijc ; I'JO
boxen summer lung clears at oua 35 tes
sugar-cuiod and canvassed bVcul*f.ist bacon nt
Us, Tho market closed at tu,c for shoulder*,
cash or seller August, and B*tfo for do sellnr Sep-
tember; HXo for long oloxrs, cash or seller Au-
gust, and II' 4c for do seller Hojtlembor; ll*fc for
short ribs, ciudi or seller August, ami 120 for do
seller September; 13cfor short clears, cash or seller
August, uud 13.VC for do seller September, Iloxnd
meals i,'c higher than tho price for loose lot*.
Long and short clear, boxed, quoted nt 13 l-4o i
and long’cut haras at Summer-cured
English moats for shoulders, loose;
forCumbcrbuds .boxed; lljtfo for longclears do; and
ll?ia for short ribs do; swect-plckled hams, 15 Ibi
average, U?«3l3c. Bacon meats quoted at ll<Air>c for
hams, 0’ 4 o for shoulders, 130 for short ribs, and
l3Kc for short clears—allpicked.

Qrkahr—Wa* quiet at
BEEF PRODUCTS—Were quiet and nominally un-

changed at $4.26 for uieas; $2.25 for txlra mass; and
$20.6u<d21.0u for hums.

Tallow—Quoted at Btt<3S*«c for packers’.
DHEADSTUFFS.

FT.OUII—Was dull, ami easier In sympathy with
wheat. Odd or two lota were taken fur shipment at
slight concussions, and tbo local tradu wua email.
Bales were reported of 60 brls winters on pri-
vate terms; 1,000 brls spring extras, partly at

* and 60 brls spring superfine* at
11.00. Total, 1,100 brU. The market biased
with the following os the range of asking prices:
Choice winterextras, ffI.MK37.US; common to good do,
IG.OO3C.fiO; choice spring extras, $3.5003.76; fair do,
shipping grades, $3.00-36.50; Minnesota, $f1.00®7.00;
patent springs, $7.0039.60; spring stiporfluos, $3.73®
4.11J4 ; rye Hour, $3.5006.00.

Unax—Was rather more active, and Arm it a farther
■hading upwards. Sales were reported of SO toos, at
$19.16010.00, free on board—the ootslde fora choice
let.

Coaw-Mxan—We quote at $3.0003,70 per brl for
good and sl6.t).K<i 37.00 per ton forcoarse.

Miuounas—Bales woro 30 tone at $34.00 free, on
board.

WHEAT—Was ratbrr teas active, and weak, declin-
ing 9o fromthe closing figures of Wednesday. The
news from Liverixml indicated finer weather there
and an easier feeling, while buyers heldoff in Now
York, and parties from tbo last-named city woro free
sellers. Tho chief demand was fur delivery inHuptoiu-
ber, and was an liehalf of parties in Ohio, Indiana,
ami Bouthcrn Illinois, where the rain-storms have
been heavy and frequent and threaten to drawn out
theproduce of thesoil. Orders from those sections,
to buy, weru rollttr numerous, but the offerings an
New York sud Chicago account were more than equal
to the demand. It was staled that there were several
buying orders here for cash wheat, to ship, but they
were probably limited to lower figures than those cur-rent, us not much was doing In the way of shipments,
and, with fair reccl|As, our stocks lu store are again
on the Increase. The local feeling was decidedly Itear-
ish, it being generally considered that the European
speculative rush Is over, and likely to be lulluprud by
a temporary drop to lower figures than now. The
reports from the country around us were, however,
favorable to strengthin prices, the weather being very
bad for the wheatharvest, and (ha local shorts tookholdmoderately, while the natural bears were a little
less persistent than lu tlfb first half of the week.
Boiler August opened at SI.IBX, recoded to SI.I7A{, ad-
vanccd to fl.lß and declined to tl.li'X at the ilusu.
Bailor BsplemUir sold at |1.15V01,17.,«, closing at (he
Inside, heller theyear soldat 11.1401.14X. Heller the
mouth, or cash No. 3 spring, sold at |l.li}**(<sl.iuv,
closing at $1.16X. Cash sales Were reported of 4,800bu No. 1 springat 11.1301.11 *, 161,460 bu ho. 3 do at
SU7OUH.S • I«M*W bu No. 3 doat SI.U KJOUI { 6,000
bu rejected do *l 9,VaUJo; and 1,400 bu no grads at
hue on track. Total, 179.400 bu.

Minnesota Wheat—Was quidand lolower. Baleswere 3.400bu, at $1,31 for No. 1, and $1.50 fur No. 3,
*COUN—'Was quite active, nut declined fully l>tfo

per nu. Liverpool was reported fid per 4m) lla lower,and our receipts were again large, walls the reported
shipments wars only moderate, and there was a light
Inquiry fur shipment yesterday, the weather being
also fsvotabls lo a downward turn, as lu ths caaa of
wheat. The otfetings for future deliverywere liberal,both on city and cuimtry account, particularly the lat-ter, and far In exerts of the demand ; heucu the de-
cline. The indications ere that tho potatocrop of the
British IsUs will nut bo so much damaged as was an-
ticipated, which lauds to reduce tho Euruiwau de-mand furcunt. heller August openedat 73n, recoded
to 71c, advanced to 11)*c, and tfudluud to luxo at thp
close. Heller September sold at 71*4®7:v, closing at
the Inside. Seller tho year sold at 6*469'4c.
Buderthu mouth, or cash No. 1, sold ullU*,'(jll>,v.but
dosed nominallyat not mors than Highmixed
closed nominally at 710, Cush sales wero reported of
49.UU) bu high mixed at 7U*7l\c; 135.(00 bu Nu, 3 at
70(.i47!Xc; 66.000 Im rejected at 6U,S,(4UTc; I.UO bucars at Cue; and 4,t00 bu by sautplu at &7(d01o. Total,
3J»,3W) bu.

OATS—Were fairly active and strong early, and weak
during (he latter jiart of tho session. Prices averaged
*r*.lc higher. Thu market oiwued firm aud quickly
advanced under a good demand to fit] country orders
slide fair inquiry from tho shorts, with holders not
disposed tu property wry freely. Tho chief
cause of the firmness was the uiuettleu Italyof the
weather aud reports that tho recent storms had in-
jured the crop lu eevcral tiiatcs. later there
wero muro idlers than buyers, and. the
otbef markets being down, oats soon followed
suit, dewing lyc lower than on tho previous ovening.
Now York was unchanged. Cashaud idler the monthwere quiet, Thu latter told early lu settlement. BoilerAugust oit-ued at 43 *e, sold to aud closed atiIJyC, beUvr September sold at Udjj'hpUiic, dosing at

Rellrr Juiv soldat *i(*r.l.’, anil closed al tho
inside. fadi rlo* i'il at r.lr. :>l >„c. s-i!.-: c» tm
No. 3 M 4,WMi lut by sample nt M-.i(53c.
Total, 'JH.s- (I tin,

IlYli—Wim quhtand a shade Armor undor ‘light
ottering* Mid a better Inquiry. New No. 3 w.i* quoted
at'OnSMV, and rejected sold st 70c. Hmnplo lota fold
remlilv at (KXATOe, the inside Itelng for n very damp
lot. There were no sellers of epitons on the Hour,
lirnco nothing was done, (hough prices wrro
Mil. Seller August uns quoted si ft.S-, and September
fd Cash isle* Include: 403 l>ti new rejected
nl 70c ; .’.tffibn by anmple at O.iVn 7lic. Total, 'J.ftO.i bn.UAIII.EV—Wasarlivn an I 'Jo higherearly, easing
weak, however, with theadvance bad. There were n
good many buying order* In fromOhio, andsome n her
State* wiieroInn rain* have damaged(ho crop, ami, an
theuttering* wera Inadoqnnlo early, therew»s more or
lesaeomneilthmIwtwcen buyer*, which canard the ad-vance. I-ater,when the nnfera were filled, sellers lie-
rnmemore numerous,and prl'e* quickly fell to (ho
openingaverage. Iho market closing very weak. Utah
vraa inactive, There wa* none on themarket, except a
few sample lot* of now, which, being badly *talned,
were not wanted. Holler Hrptember opined alfl.Uf.j,
advanced to |l.Oft. and chued vvoak nt fl.od seller*.
Heller October *old at f 1.cd1.(d%. closing nt the
inside. Cash tilca luclndo 41X1 bu pooroldby winjdo
at ftt>o on track.

In thn afternoon me** pork wa* quid and coder,
closing nls 2 i.6.V<#2'.70 for Septemberand $30.0n for
August, Hale*: 280brl* seller H«ptemUT*1 s3fl.i«VImrd wan quiet and sttvidv nt #1;».25 for August and
110.4.* for Septeint>er, Rule* : GOO ten nl Ji.l/JA for Au-
gust and #13.41 for September,

The grain market*wero dull and lower In Iboafter-
noon, ilia flno weather making cveryliody anxious to
aell.

Wheat declined selling at SI.IO3I,KUJ fir
August nod cloning nl sl.lO ■■ 1,1(1*,, Scll-r Heptembersold nt $1.16 8 431,18If, closingat the Indde,

Corn was dull and lower, closingat 03^9
fiti’,'o forAugust.

iiat* were lower, closing at 4tin,4l '.c for August
and at 37>,0 forKcptoinlior.

Harley was weak and 1 lower, riotingat sl.ol@1.01,'y furSeptember. Ortolier sold curly at $1.05.

OEMERAL MARKETS.
AT.rOTIOI,—'Waa steady at $2.U0i.i3.1M.
HKUOM-CUIIN—The marlict romatns qnlot and

steady, (juotatlmis: Quod to cholco hurl,
brush that will work Itself Into a choice hurl

hroom, IXJgftMc; fair logojd do, lt),V(gllc; Inferior
brush, B>g(i#o)i,e; cruokod, (sJ.jui -c.

RUlXEll—'Tho market was active, and the light re-
ceipts werereadily disposed of at good figures. There
1* an Inadequate supply uf choice yellow, and edea
showaq advance of fully lu over the prices current
last week, Low and medium grades,also, are in light
•dock, and are firnftir In sympathy. Wo revise our
quotations as follows ! Choice to fancy yellow, 23 •>

'-isc; nu dlum lo good grades, inferior to com-
mon. Hotir.c.

BAGGING—Cotton seamiest goods are hi good de-
mand and are strong. There was only a light move-
ment In otln r lines, and there was some shading
of prices. Wo quote: Ktark, 31c; Lewiston, Uoc;
Moutanp, 30j; American A,2HXo; Amoskcag, 28,"-; c;
Otlcr Greek, 'l'Je ; burlap lags, 4 bn, H’;oir.X'c; doC
Ihi, I,'uaiCo: gunnies, single, 15c41(*c; do double, 33*32Dc; wool-sack*, 60(iv52e,

CHFFhC—Prices were easy foranything not strictly
prime. Trade remains quiet. Wo quote: Good to
prime factoryat Ukoillu; lower grades at tnw.Oc,

COAL—Them was some blight improvement in (ho
demand,but In other respects thomarket was without
change. We quote: Lehigh, $10.00; Lackawanna,
range and nut, Itf.fiu; do egg, f'.i.oj; canned, f-kOouS
Ikon; Hoiking Valley, JD,.Vi; Indiana block, SD,OO;
Baltimore .V Unio. SD,OO ; imnols, $4,5C(£3.1)0.

LUGS—Fresh packages were steady at Ho; candledlot* sold at a wide rangeof price*.
ITSiI—A fairly satisfactory, business was accom-

plished In this departmentof tradeat prices showing
no material variation from those current at the
beginning of the week ; Wo ro]*cat our ll>t :
No. 1 wmlcftsh, Jv-brl. sl.-0(34.00 ; No. a do, $1.70
C<vl.So; No, 1 trout, $3,.’j074 i,'<s; No. l shore mack-
erel, new, \-brl, : No, 1 bay, SD,7A
(.1.7,00; No, 2 mackerel,
ly mackerel, X-brl, |1,73(a.>,0ii; No, 1 shuro kits,
$1.11(0)1.3u; No, 1 bay, kiln, Si.2.'i(<i,l.:ui; larpo familyk|lb. 0 jc.d $1.00; bank codfish, $5,C0.«,5.75;George’s cod-
fish, |5.7SiaD.Ui: summer-curedcod, f3.7s(»i*,<lij; Libra-
dorherriug, split, lirls, fv U;«tß.-*5 do ,‘,-Itl, |1.1H)(4
4.3.1; Labrador herring, round, bi I, $7.1 o(4".T‘i; do
brl, |!.rio(.i i.7.'i; scaled herring, per box,"likable; Co-
lumbia lliver s dmon, .V-brl, fo.oo .■ 0,53.

FUCITH AND N L'Tti—Thi.ru \\iu, a firm tone to thomarket both for domestic and Imported fruits, and ail
tho leadingHue* were linn at full rates. Apples are
tending higher. IhackbcirKs are easy. Wo quote:
Foiinas-Hites. 5.V" do.c; tigs, drums, 12V,'(«tl3L'c;
rigs, layers, K(£18c: Turkish prunes, ; French
I.rnnus, 13,<» 14c; rulshis, layois.JJ. i..(s ; loose.Mini
culol, <d.70(.j.!.855 Valencia,
rents, 7iu ; citron, 3/ni'itJc; lemon peel, 1h(.,4
20c. DoMEsno—Alden ajiples, 17m Lie; .Michigan
apples, Indiana and IHJtmK «v«v 7c ;
peaches, halves, S'.ia'J'-c; do, mixed, ;
do, pared, 13(<20c; blackberries, s (aiOo rasp
U'rrles, i*o-<i3lc; pitted (horrius, 25..f.28c, Nurs—Filberts, 0f<4l0o; almonds, Tcrraguun, tilP,(«'22c; Na-
ples walnuts, 11 isl'e; Grenoble walnuts, Iki bio; Dra-
zlls, 7‘vut'wHe; pecans, Texas, I3 ! ;(,£l!lc; Wilmington
peanuts Xcnucaseu peanuts. C*tf(ii3c; African
peanuts, RJ-jCt Cc.

OiiLi.N MUflTS—Lemons were higher aud very
firm, owing to great scarcity In ro and at the sea-
board. Native fruits were In fair supply und sal-
able at oltout former prices. Oranges, $L00(SB.B0
pep box; lemons, $11.07.7313.0); black raspberries,
|2.50 per case of ID (its; do red, si.7-kn,2.0() per
ease of ID qts; blackberries. $3.75 n 4.00 per ca.se;
currants, fJ.SiJj.cr bn ; clierrics. sl.sii.i 3.03 ih.t Im ;
poaches, 7ii(*sl.Bo per box ur basket; apples, 50,‘.a
boo per box; pears, blurUrfic*, |),oi<.«j
4..‘.0 per Lit; California Darllett pears,
perbox.

GUOOI-RlKS—Sugars again were working easy, in
sympathy with the Eastern market. Coffees, rice,
sirups, und other lines were steady as previously
quoted. Uoioware theprices current:

Kick—Uangoon, O.L(£7>tfo 5 Carolina, 7K<33MeLouisiana, 7Jf(i«;Bc,
f'oi'KKK*—G, O. Java, Java, No, 2,31

choice to fancy iUo, 23, ,.j(*2J\6; good toprime
do, •JJ'prt/ilW'c; common to roasting,

Singapore Java, a5((>20o; Costa Ulca. 22
Maracaibo, ‘Jliw'J.c.

HeoAits—Patent cut losf, ll’f(TiH2c; crushed andpowdered. llModlLo J graimlatod, ll>((i*ll.v.o; A,Kt.mdird.ldLc; do No. 2,10j,c; B, 1034c; extra C,
HDic; O No. 2, 10 yellow, (J No.
UL'o; choice brown, fair to prime do,common do, 7?*Hc• choice moUucssugar,; common to gooddo. 7l<^RLc.Hiufps—Diamond drips, H.wXdl.lu; silver drlpo,
extra Quo. fkiosUßo; good sugar-house sirup, SUm r.50 ;
extra do, flOc^flio; New Orleans molasses, choice, now,
73,q75c; do prime, CRoiToc 5 do common to good,
53'.. two ; Porto ilico molasses, 50ia3oc; common mo-
lasses, 4tkg>44o; blackstrap, 34(4:i5c,

Bpicks—Allspice, M>itrtUS\o • cloves, 44r?4Cc; cas-
sia. 30^3Jc; pepjier,2(K^Jlc; nutmegs,
Calcutta ginger, IR^vlO^c.

Soap*—True Dluu.b.'-ic: German IfolUcd, fIL(S7e;
M’hlleLUy. oS<(i4ilWc; White Hose, dL^OJ^c; Bavuu
Imjtcrlal, tie; Golden (Vest.4L(>4sc.

ilAY— iffu about 500 per ton higher. There were
‘orders lu. thlolly for timothy, and mt (bo ottering*
were luadsquuto dealer* wore asking, and lo lumuIn-
stance*) obtaining, higher prlcm. No, 1 timothy,
llO.nO; No. 3 do, slH.i»oii<l9.fto; mixed do, $16.00.$
10.50; prlino upland pnlrio, $16.50417,00: No, 1 do,
(ic,50,« ic.oo : ho. 3, or slough. S9.o>a 12.00; uowprulrlohaj, loose an wagons, $10,0X5:13.00 pgr ton;
do timothy, 1U.001510.00,

IllUHS—Wuroiu moderate demand at the subjoined
prices: Orccii city butchers', s>jc; green cured light
and heavy, 7&(£7**o; green calf, 13>;ns dry Hint
hides, kip and ca.if, 15e; dry suited hide*, 13\'C4
J lie; deacon skins, 4-10. Hides with one grub and overaro clasKod u damaged, Damaged slock brings two-
thirda prices, and branded lu per cent ott.

HlOllWlNEft—Wero In very good demand at the
standard quotation,and all tbo ottering* were taken.Hales wore 350 brls at$1,17 per gallon. The markettlonidlinn.

MKTALB AND TINNBRH* STOCK—Trade eon-
limits light, but prices iiro steady, and no Imiuo*(Hole change la antldi>atc<l: Tu» I*latk10, 10
xU, sio.eo; do, roofing, Ux3o, to, lio.oi. Pi a
Tun—Large, He; small, 2Cc; bar, 37c. Kot-ntu—
No, 1, 2lio; No, 3,18 c. Leak—llg, TJyo; bar, M'jfti'o; lead pipe, l*c. Coppeu—Bottoms, uio; sheathing
copper, Biisbt Zinc—Tull rusks, 10\fo; leas
quantity, lie; sluhn, B?*c, Biikkt Isom—No, 31,l’.£o rates; Kussla Iron, « to 13 Inclusive, 18o; do,No. 1, slaluod, 17c; American Kussla A, Mo; ]),

lie. Wise—Nos, 1 to 0, Oe; 7to 9, lOo; 10toll, lie;
1?. 110 ; I'J ami 11. 130 ;IS amt in, lie; 17, 19c ; IH.
Hie; 10, loo; 20, 20c; full bundles, 33per cent dla-count: fenro wire, ; do small loin, o\o,

NAlLß—Were quietand steady at $.1.T1.
Oll.9—There «u a good demand for West Vir-

ginia lubricating oils, and a .fair movouiuut In
carl>oii, turpentine, ami linseed, but aside from
that Clio demand waa extremely light. Wo quote;
Carbon (standard while), 115 dog. lost,
do llllnoli legal teat, ISO dog., V.'(4l'.JWo; do
headlight. 175 dog., extra winter lard
oil, sl.uid(l.bß; No 1, 25<4UTo; No, 2. 8o083o:
linseed, raw, fl'io: do boiled, 07u; whole, "8.4
Hie; sperm, $'1.25(.ai.35; ooatsfoot oil, strictly pure,
$1.16041.20; do, extra, $1.00; do No. 1, IKJo; tans oil,
Me; straits, Coo; plumbago oil, Our<|73c; turpentine,
ttk-iJIu;naphtha, CJ gravity,ia»slu;^o; naphtha, com-
muu, li al’i.'i.c; West Virginia oils, natural, 3'J deg.,
BJc ; natural, 30 deg., 000 ; reduced, 28 deg., 22(£250.

I'OUbTUY—Was dull and May. The receipts were
small, but tho offering* were ample. We <iui>to: Oldchicken*, tf.TAAl.'io; aprlng, largo, l-’.TSai.eo;email do, $2.00(32.60 ; turkey*, U(4luo ;.er lli.

UKEim—Timothy wa* inure active at lower prices.
Holder* of old teed sro aaxloua to toll out before thenew crop begin* tocome In, hence buyer* ereable to
obtain concession*. other aeeda wero quiet. Woquote : Timothy, $2,30(42 65 ; Hungarian, TOQSOo ;
clover, $7.2/’>(37.6U; flax, $1.65 ; buckwheat, «5(4200,

HALT—'Wa* fairly active and ■toady, bagiuaw,
Onondaga, and Canada flue, $1.10; ordinary course,
$1.70; dairy, without Lag*, $273; dairy, with ban,
Jj.MJ; Albion dairy, jw-r sm-k, fl.uo.

TEAS—Are iu etoadlly good demand, and arc
Arm. We quote: Ounrowuut Uotuat—choice to
fancy, $1.00(41.10; good to prime, 70(450c: com-mon to good, 400*60c; riugwney, choice, Ki<t W)o|
fair to good, 6013000; common. 35(310c. iui’kuiAl*Mofown—Choice to fancy, MKjgUOc; good to prime,
UOQTUo; common, 30(310c: Mngsuey choke, 70
(*7sc; fair to good, common, 8O(440o.
Japan—Choice to fancy, now, WH4960; do fully f«k
to prime, 70«v76e; choke to fsucy old, 7W4Nk;
good to prime, do, 66<4i150 ; common, SWMibo 5
(loujmu—Choiceto fancy, tg)c(3sl,OJ; good to prime,
u>.47oc : common,30(2 lUc,

WOOD—Trade remains quietat $7.60 for maple, and
at <4.60 for bench.

VEAL—Was in moderate demaml, and eteady at Cc4
8c for fair to choice, and «k£se for common uarca«»cs.

VbOKTAlH.KK—l‘otatooo HttU sell slowly on thestreet, but thereceipt* have fallen off to almost noth-
ing, and as the dally consumptionof the city is larger
than the farmers con supply, dealer* think it niobabtethat tbostock now on hand will he disposed of at bet-
tor price*. Choke tomatoes wer* scarce and steady 1New potatoes, $1 .(Aka 1.60 ;wr bxl; groin corn, 15(ft2Uo

JH.T dux : tomatoes, 40,3760 per dui; Soulhsruonion*.
. 1.001*3.23per brU

WOOL—Continue* dulland easy. We quote ; Tub-

I washed, slrfelly prime, fW.tMe; iln poor If* good, 4(V7|
4«cj washed |!i’nr, tine. iH-o; HU;; <l<i medium, 41(A4.1c;
do pourm*, ;i-Uh»c; unwashed, tlno heavy to light, 2JnJ
3d,;; oo medium, 33u*:i.ic; docoarse, 3P(£3Jc.

LUMOER.
Owing In tho light ottering* a qnlel day wa* paused

nl the dock* yesterday. A fewcargoes wero in early
and sold quickly to theretail trade nt tho ruling price*.
Join* and scantling brought sß.3’, and lalli SI.BO.
slrlpa an t board* ranged from sVsoi;#t)..V> for com-
mon to fld.O '.A 13.0 l for fair to good medium. Bhln-
glc* wero quoted at |J. fur ordinary brand*,
and $2.10 for extra.

Halos: Hehr Raleigh, from X.udlQgtnn, IJO.ooo feet
joUWand ■canllingnt $8.23 ; achr Hlockbrldgo, from
Manistee, deck-toadon contract and 100,00> feet JoiiU
and scanning nt $8.33, Manistoo tally j achr Falcon,
from Ludlnglon, 130,c00 feet joists and scantling at
$8.25, Sold by John Mason, I/minis k Co,

Hrhr W, 11. Willard, from Muskegon, 100,000 feet
mixed lutnlier nt s4,u», hilh (1,50; schr L. McDonald,
from Manistee, MO.Oto feet Joist* and actnlHug at
XViA. Sold by Illanchard, norland k Co.

At the yard v there wan no in.ti. cable change, Trade
I* fairand prices steady. Following are the quota-
lion* :

First clear StA.oof3tC.oi)
Second clear, 1 Inch to 3 Inch 43.00(344VOThird near, I Inch iW.ooou7.no
Third clear, thick ini.()o(<i!4n.()o
(Rear lloorltig, Ist and 2d, rough 33.fi ir«;i6.oo
Clear Hiding, l*t and accutui RMkk'fjo.Oi)
First cormnou aiding Itt.o (.j 17.00
Flooring,first common, dressed 110.U*),.. J.’.oi)
Flooring,second common, dressed....... 2 t.OlV.d JI.O'I
Jinx boards, A and » 2Voflcdi37.noA stork boards, 111 and 12 ill !l3,fHlic4!lT.ial
It stock board* 2(.00<»27.00
CHtork board* Ift.oohil'J.OO
Fencing (10 ft,) RMKK.t 11,00
Coimnon lumber, lit ft and under lU.DK.ill.iiO
Joist*and Hcantltug, 18 to 24 ft 10.03rAl5.iu>Lath ÜB@ 2.00
ABhinglcs.

ffr.vfrfs—Monday
Tuesday...,
Wodnemlay.
Thursday...

LIVE STOCK.
C»»lU.\no.

CntHf.
2, \m

Total 10.9J0
R.inio lime la«t week 1V»51

lifforu lastShiimmU—M.'mluy ...

Tiicxiliiy,
WcJmxlny

2,50y* 3.W)

iiw*. shftv,
13,1.4.3 712
H.IMI 1,142

12,fi11) 737
11,118 131

41,010 3,72}
4-VJOI V-m
40,710 2/111

1,073 4.SWWJ 4.H7J
3,101 7.U.W

Total 4,0)1 1D,724
CATl'tdl—lncnmp-irlmu withany of tho half dozen

preceding days, tho market yesterday showed a pro-
nounced change for tho boiler. Tho improvementwit)
ruoro noticeable In good to prime shipping grades
than lu other descriptions, though all met with an In-
creased demand, and were tinner. Tho favuraldo
change fn the position of tho market is chiefly attrib-
utable to the light receipts ofthe past few days, (hough
the somewhat Improved touo of advices from
tho Lust. and tho fact that tho
offerings embraced a ch«sof stock considerablyahnvo
thi! remitaverage assisted in bringing abouta reaction
from the dullnessand depression pervading the mar-
ket for a number of days past. There was quite anurgent demand forllrstuud focoml class bcevoc, and all
of that sort offered found quick sale at somutliing ofan advance over Wednesday's pil:cs. Choice to oitra
smooth fat steers weighingfrom l.lTfi to 1,477 lbs soldat f«.()li(<4 1.75. while fair togood shipping beeves weigh-
in" from I,'fsO to 1,3 ») tbs
medium natives and througff Texas were in demand
on local account at |2.76i'i4,25 fur the former and
$2.2-V.i.1.0;i fur the latter. Calves were wanted at $3.50
m ."»,7'» for isior to strictlychoice. There was not much
call for stockeis, nor were thoofferings numerous. At
tho elo-o little stock remained unsold, and thefeeling
was linn.

.Vo. arul tlm-Hiflifin.
48 extra Htocrs
15extra Hluers
3e choice steers
48 choicesteers
51 choicesteers
15 choiceulivj-5..,
17 choiceslcera
Itl choicesteers
53 choicesteers
17 choicesteers
ID choice steers..
ID goo 1steers
.77 medium steers,.
17 good slccrs
ID medium steers
31 mediumsteers,,...
17 mediumsteers
13 fair sU ers37 medium steers
ID medium steers
•JJ fair steers
18 fslr steers
17 fair Bloom
13 medium steers
1:» Texas ejittlo..,,
10 stoekers *

1J butchers’stock
4D Texas cattto
22 Texas cattle
44 Texas cattto «...

22 Texas cattle
32 Texas cattle
■lt Texas cattle
2J Texas cuttle
37 Texas cattle8 calves

HUGH—Were active and struugciluenuuo over Wednesday's receipts,
erally bad anticipated, there was a1,000; and. with a strung probability
celpts would show a still further fall
wasbuoyant. Opening sales did
changefrom Wednesday’s quotatlor
o cluck prices had moved up ROloa,
matuod drm to tho close. Light welat ftblkln. 7.1)0, and common toprime
7.8J. There were two or threetales >
phis bogs at SB.IO, Conger Bros, sol
tug 342 ihs,at that hgurc.

So. Ar. Priet,
a.1....rJJ $7.80
lna... mu 7.03
4H....18J 7,60
31.. 7.1H)
ci....aw 7.iw41.. 7.65
G0,...103 7.60
30.. 381 7.W)
40.. T.r.a
60.. .101 7.6031.. 7.60
03. ...270 7.40
3J....308 7.4008.. 7.a0
as... a:i 7,46
26.. 7.05
43.. .043 7,05

33.. 7.33
115. ..303 7.35

103....303 7.80 1 70....170 6.75
64.. 7.80 33.,.,303 7.00

liOO BALKS.
.Vo. At. PrieeANo. ‘Av, Mee,
41....349 $B,l-0 t7....20j $7.87^

.4 v. Price.
.1,1M) $7,75
.1,477 D..75

. 1,3.ii! D.37
.1.212 0.37
.1,170 D.25
.l.'kJl D.25
.1,333 0.21
.1.310 (kill)
.1,300 0.27
.1.220 0.23
.1,310 0.03
.1,175 R.'.iO
.1,11)7 0.2*
J,3JU 5.75
.1,121 5.25
.1,130 0.37
,1,250 4.80
.1,107 4.25

.LT* 72)5

.1,117 6.IUX

.275 7.75

,1.150 5.2.7'
.1,210 4.75
.1,111 4.00
.1,001 4.25
.1,155 5,00

. 793 3.7U
. 872 3.a»
. 9CO 3.00
, 8)2 3.0-7
, 805 2,70
. 903 3.D7
, 873 4.00
. HDD 4.00

. 750
,

3.20
. 770 3.20
. OKI 4.00

;r. instead of an
, an tho tratio gon-
i deervoao of uvor
ty that to-duy’e re-llingH)ir,tho feeling
uut indicate any
me, but before 10

a. where they re*sight* euld chtoliya heavy at 17.40®
i of extra I’hllaJol-
Id it bead, avorag-

110, v , IHB 7.05
23... ,223 7.0J32.. 7.00

113....217 7.73
70.. 238 7.75
57.. 7.75

00....181 7,00 60....230 7.75
,100 7.00

33....X0 7.00
41....1W '7,75
47....181 7.75

170.. .212 7.V0 01....214 7.75
:07 7.00

03. ...104 7,00
04.. .2DO 7.00
42.. 7.0047.. 7.n5
61....101 7.80
A1,..,183 7.80
83, .kill 7,W
11..17.. 7,85
01.. .105 7.H3
7J....313 7,r3

51....224 7.75

1137 7.H3
61....10.1 7.H3
10...,313 7.80

40.. 7.70
08. ...202 7,70
63.. 7.70
67.. .23(1 7.70
18....210 7.70

181....214 7.70

38....308 7d«o
11....1T3 7.80

09....15U 7.70
HU. ...375 7.70
13.. 7.70
60.. .I*3 7.H0
at....au7 7.k0

183....3*0 7.80
J64 7.80

U4 bead reached the Tarda, and not
m doneto tfivv an idea of market-
' Inferior to choice at |i.T&d*.7o per

63,...100 7.M
10.. .331 7.80
63.. 7.80

33....384 7.10
210 A.K3

33....381 H.M
,373 7.30

U7....100 7.H7JS
4Q....1ba 7.ii7jtf

bllEKl’—Only 1;
enough tradingwa
values. w» quote
100 It*.

new yomi
New Yook. Jnl

making 3,100 forth
same time laat w<

ly 33, Ustivui Receipt* 1,350,
u» tUrco days, against 3,-toa at (bu
ook. Quality scarcely fair; general

demand very moderate at a duclluaof 140 iluco Mon*
day. Ordinary to primenative steers,
poor and common, SJ.MAMO.7S: common to good
Texas and (Jhurnkeu cattle, JH.O(K4»IL9O.

Bukep amii Lauuh—Uocelpta 4,'JKI, making 11*0*0
for tbo three days, against 19,Am) tamo time last week.
The market has ruled dull and weak forseveral days,
aa the supply has rattier exceeded the demand. Bales
were alow at 41(rMifi!.l o for sheep and flXtsJtW® *°f
lambs, a few lot* going at 8^(430.

Bwikk—Receipts 4ho; making 7,030 for the three
days, sgalnst lu,UlO at the asms timeUst waek; nous
utteredolive.

BurrAto, July 39.—CATTiV-IleceJpU, 273; total
for theweek, no tnarkot to-day.

Hiikki* and I*auim—Receipt*, 1,100 ; total for the
week, 1,610; market dullend flat; only a few lota of-

f*»oaa—nomipto, 1.000; total for the week, 0,760;
offering* contluod to three load* heavy hogs, which
r- adlly eold at an advanced price, which can hardly bo
taken aa a criterion of the market, there being ao few
offering*; light huge, good quality and* elze, In very
good demand; heavy hog*, 257 lo'JtiJ Uw, $3,25(48.35,

DALTIJIOIIE.
lUtTmonr, July2‘J.—Cattle—The market opened

fairly active but toward* (he close became dull, and
price* decllnod JW<4?s°-' VC|7 flret
quality, i';(£sNo: medium ur goodfair quality,3*{(s
l«o; ordinary thin steers, oxcu, and cow*, 3*4tfi3\o;
moat sales, 6146c. Receipts, 1,7'0; sales, 1,362.

Hoos—in fair demand, closing Arm and higher;
range, lOjftAU* Ikccipis, 2,621.

BuskiI—Scarce 1—Scarce and In good demand; range, iQSJi’e 1
lambe dadat |‘200i31.50. Itocelpts, 4,770.

Bt.Look, July 09.—Hods—Demand active, and ex-
ceeds supply 5 receipt*. 302; stockcrs, $0,1)0(47.00;

*7
and unchanged: receipt*, 1.715;

Srlmo (u choke nalivoe, 10.25(40.50; good, $3.30(4
.10; fair, $1.76(35.25; choice Texas, $1.36 5 good,

w.DCiil.iu; fair, $3.60q53.b0; common to medium,
|2.67,‘fmJ.IS,

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, July 22—Uoo*—Scarce and Arm; good

light $7.76(47,85, extra s7.uu; receipts ifil; shipment*
4i2.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKET REPORTS.
FOREIGN MARKETS.

Stittiat Pttvatch ta Ths I'Kuaja fribunt.
Livtavoon, July 89—U *, m.—l'louii—'2oQ3B*.
Goaim—Wheat—Winter, No. 1, 10*; No.2l 2*10d;

spring, No. 1, 10s2d; No. 2, Us id; white, No. I,lo*
Td; No. 2,10* 2d; club, No. I.lls 3d 5 No. 2,12* Od.
Corn, No. 1,35* Cd 5 No. 3, 31s Cd.

Pnoviaioge—l*ork—American, 77a fld. I^rd—Ameri-
can, flbaCd.

Ltvcupoon, July 29—3 p. m,—Coa*—No. 1,84*Cd;
No. 2,31*.

LATEST,
Uvxnroon, July 22,—Jfnoun—We*tern canal, ss•£

235.

OnAtK—MirM-Nn. 2 to No. I spring, 9» 4d.a1052.1.
Corn—Mixed, ilJruf ll* Cd.

I’imvtmnN* Pork—l’rlmo mraa, 77s fid. Beef—
Prime mess/*'.fi*. Bacon—Long clear middles, S3* o*l.
Short clear middles, fit*. Lard—American, COa.

Cimr.sr—Fine Amcrlcnn,at*.
Tallow—American, 40a r*t,
rittnr)i.F.fM—Refined, J>at)#d s spirits, i afltyl.
London, .Tnljr 22.—Money—Tbo Directors of tlin

Hank of England to-day fixed tbo midsummer rainof
ilißoonnt at 2#. Tho rato of discount inopen market
for three month*' hills I* 3'/,or >; below tho Bank of
England rate*. Unto for money on tho Stock Exchange
for Government aecnrltlrn, IV. Halo of discount In
tho open market for throomonths' Lille, later, 3, or #
below tboDank of England rates.

Hank of Enoland— Thobullion In the Hank of En-gland Increased £378,000 during tho week. Tho pro.
I>orllnti of tho flank of England's reserve to lie liabili-
ty, which lust week was 40.*;, in now 81. Amount of
bullion gone Into Uio Hank of England,XHB.OJO.

Ookan TrLEonAnt—Tho iWt flnanclnl nrllelo
says: “Shares of tbo Anglo-American Telegraph
Companyadvanced yesterday,whllo tbnsoof tho Di-rect Uiiitod States Cable Company decllnod, on an un-
confirmed rumor that (bo steamship Faraday had
abandonedher attempt to repair llip Injnryof tbo di-
rect cable, and relumed (u England. Thu direct cable
abates are now quotedat £7.”

Conhols—Moneyand account, 04 11-111,
United States Bonds—fi-30s of *115,107# 5 do of *O7,

103#; IfWOs, 101#; now Os, 101,V.
Amkiuoan lUii.uoAi) Bonds—Now York Central,

03 ; Erie, I•'!# !do preferred,20#.
TALLOW—High's.
I’F.TUOLKUM—9ftH,'d.
Si’ini rs TriifKSTiNK—22 2.15,
I'Ants, July21.—Bentos, fi'ifHr.e,
The Bank op France—Tho specie In tbo Bank of

Franco has Increased 1,2t:1,0:.0r.
I'nANKiour, July 22.—Uullod States bonds of *63,

93#.
Antwerp, July 29.—PirrnotEDM—21#*.

PITTSBURG OIL MARKET.
PITTSDunn, July 2J.—l'r.rnoLKUU—Quiet and firm;

rrudo, 11.20(41.22# at Parker's; refined, ll#c, Phila-
delphia delivery.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
NEW YORK.

Sftfhil Dittmlch to The Chlenfja Tribune,
NkwYcuik, July TJ.—Chain—Wheat quiet; prices

generallywithout decided change, with jwrhaps little
more disposition to sell for forward delivery; sales of
1)0,000 hit for No. 2 Chicago ami North*
western ; $1.37 fur No. 2 Milwaukee instore; $1.3f1<4
1.40for No. t spring; $1,280*1.3.5 for ungraded lows
and Minnesota spring; for winter red
western ; f1.15ft1.17 furamhtrdo, and for
WhileWestern ; also 24,0t0 bu No. 2 Chicago, ail for
August, at $1,3). llyo dull at for
Canada In bond; ll.Oftgl.CSfur now Htatc, and sl.lO
forold do, barluy quiet and unchanged; $1.20 Is bid
forprime four-rowed Statu to arrive In September,
Com a ehailo firmer; fair export and homo trade do*
maud; sales of 7H.000 1m nt82(98tc for steam Western
mixed; UftßOo for sail do; 83K(9H%0 for yellow
Western,and 82c for Western mixed In store. Oats
ojicncd linn ; closed dull; sales of 49,000 bu at WKgClo
for mixed Western, and CdrflWo forwhite do.

Wiiihey—Steady; sales of 100 brls at $1,21 per
gallon.

Provisions—Middles quiet at IQ.’fo for clly long
clear. Lard lower at 13',yi;i\c forprime steam, cash
and August, and UJ,c for Scplcmltcr,

rnr.tntiTH—Oulet. To Liverpool by steam, 32,000 hn
grain at flk^atH.Vd; 2,000 hrls flourat 2s 9d; ICO bates
cotton at jfd. ToLondon by sail, 2,000 brls Hour at
3s.

anoor.tUEfi—Sugar—Marketdulland heavy ; fair to
good refiningis quoted at 8(n8S*lG; prime, at 87-lGc;
and white Havana at lie. Coffee—Market firm;
moderate inquiry for mlid grades. We quote Itio at
l"^f*3ucgold; Maracaibo, at gold. Teas—
Market rules firm with uuly a limited Inquiry.

Tallow—Rules quiet and unchanged. We quote
country and cityat

I To the AforiahJ Prm,]
New Yomc, July 29.—Flodii—Market dull; buy-

ers’ favor; receipts, ifi.ooo brls; superfine Stats
and Western, $4,90kiT>.30; common to good extra, $5.60
(25.00; good to choice, $1.98(21.80; white wheal ex-tra, f l.ctkao.po 5 extra Ohio, $j.»HXa7.25; St. Louis,
$.5.00(28.2j. Ityo Hour dullat $5.00(4<J.23.

Oohn-Mkal—Dull at t1.01KA4.50.
Grain—Wheat quiet; receipts, 2.1,000 bu; No. 2

Chicago spring,$1.30<21.34; No. 2 Milwaukee. $1.37;No. 2 Northwestern, $1.30(j1.31; No, 1 spring,$1.38($
1,40; ungraded lowaand Minnesota spring,
1.35; winter red Western, $1.38(21,43: amber do,
$1.43(91.47: while do, $1,44(41,48. Ityo dull; Canada
lu boud, 92(493e; State, SMo. barley quiet and un-changed. sUlt steady; Western st $1.60, Corn indemand; market Hrm; receipts. 141,000 bu: mixed
Western, steamer, 8.’081o; dosail, SSqiHCo; yellow, do,W>H'3Bf>J<c. Oats—Market dull; receipts, 2,000 bu;
Western mixed, flOOOlc; white do,C3@Cdc.

Hat—Firm; shipping, 73c.
Quoccribs—Cotfoo—Ulo quietand unchanged ; car-

goes, 17X0200 111 gold : Jobbing, I7tf ft'Jlc, lu gold.
Sugar quiet ami declining; fair to good refining, V,i
t'vHVc; prime, B‘£c j Muscovado, 7JgoS»,'o; centri-fugal, B»ic; refined dull. Molasses quiet, but firm.Biro quietand unchanged.

Petboi.rum—Market dulland easier; refined, 11xc;
crude, G^VHi.v.c.

Beain—Strained—Dull at $1.7001.76.Tubpentinb—Spiritsdull: 330 *2Xc.
PnoyitiiONa—New mess pork quietat 121.00: Septem-

ber, $21.00. Beef unchanged. Cut meats dull; raid*
dies steady; short clear middles, city, I2*fc; long
dear middles. 12?,'c, Lard firm;prime steam, $13.87X2
August, $10.*W'013.78.

Butter—Firm; Western, 13033c.
Kous—Western, 17(nl7X<-’.
Cheese—Finn at
Whisky—Steady, at $1.21.

PHILADELPHIA.
PitiLADßLFnia, July 20.—Flour—Dull and weak;

superfine Western, $1.25 ; extras, SL9OOS.oi}; Wiscon-sin and Minnesota extra family, $9.37X08.23; °blo,
State, and Indiana, SO.(KK£O.6O ; high grades. $7,000
7.2-1.

Grain—Wheat dull and drooping; red, $1,300
amber, $1.3701.38; white, 51.t001.46. Corn

higher ; Western luixud, 86c; yellow, BCc. Oats steady;
white,CS'£o6c; mixed, G2 i{C3e,

Petroleum—Little offering; refined, lllfc; crude,
BXOB.VC.whisky—Quiet; Western, $1.21.

Seeda—Clover, choice, $13.00; timothy, $3,000
8.23. Nt , , « .

Buttkb—Finn; Now York Stole and Bradford
County extras, 28@3U0; firsts. 23i21c; Western ox*
Iras, 20,V220; Western firsts, l<01So; Western rolls,
extras, SUO’iVo; do firsts. 16020c,

CHKESE-Stoady; Western, l()0ioifc.
Boas—Weaker; Western, fresh, 19c.

BT. LOUIH,
St. Louis, July 29.—Flour—Quietand unchanged

for low and medium grades; best qualities firmer;
held higher.

Grain— Wheat—lOfferings 1Offerings very wild, ranging $1,630
1.74 forNo. 2 rod winter; 11.60 hid cash; $1.52 bid
July, sates at51,371(01.38August; sl.3Ki 1.58 V Sop-
(ember. Corn firmer; held higher; No. 2. 700 bid,
cash and July; solos at fl9X<<«7Ua September. Oats
unsettled and lower fur cash; higher for future; No.
2. carrots, 83(.t340 cash; 41X041X0 AugusL Bye
higher; No. 2, V.V(a|l.o9.

Provisions— Pork dull and lower; $31.00031.33.Lard dulland nominal. Bulk moats quiet and weak ;
■boulders, B**r; clear.rib, clear, 12c, Bacon
dulland lower; shoulders,Do; clear-rib,jl3Xol3Xo ;
clear, We.

Whisky—Quiet but steady; sl.lß.llvcun*—Flour, 200 brls; wheat, 40,000 bu; corn,8,0 -0 bu; oats, 14,000 bu.
aALTIMOJIE.

BiLTiuoat, July 29.—Plouu— Firmer; not quota*
bly higher.

Grain—Wheat—Western nominal; No. 2 Milwaukeespring, $1.3301.34. Corn firmer aud higher; Western
mixed, 84c. Oats firm; fairly aotivo; mixed Western,610d2a; while do, <J3ta64c, Rye, SI.OO.

Hay—Quiet; Pennsylvania aud Maryland, 230C83.
Provisions— Quiet, but steady. Pork, $33.00, Bulk

meats—Shoulders, UXc; clear rib, PJXOJ loose, OXO
13'4 o packed. Ilacun—Shoulders, lO.ifo; clear rib,
lu»ic, llams, 14X014*-*c. Laird steady; refined, li^tfc.Buttke—Firmer feeling; 260; firsts, 220240.Bid Gowke—Unchanged.

Whisky—Quiet, but firm at $1.21.
Pktbolbuu—Firmer: refined. 11X011X6! crude,

8XobXc.
TOLEDO.

Toledo, July 29.—Flouu—steady and unchanged.
Grain—Wheat, No. 2 higher and steady; falrde*

mand;No. I whlto Wabash, $1.60; No. B do, $1,40;No, I while Michigan, $1.43 X ■ amber Michigan.
$1.33X5 new, 91,32; No. 1 red winter, $).42X! No. 2
do.$1.39.X. Corn dull; a shado lower, closing weak;high-mixed, 76)40; August, 78Xo 5 September, 76X‘o |
low-mixed, 79 V° ID° Kfa d°i 74c; damaged, CU?,'c,
Oats steady, with a fair demand; No. 2, 67Xc: Au*
gust, 49c; September, 4lJ*c,

FuiiutiTS— Dull and nuroitul.
BsoKtrrs—Flour, 475 brls; wheat, 9,000 bu; corn,21.0»O bu.
Shipments Flour, 1,000 brls; wheat, 16,000 bo;corn, 43,000hu; oats, 13.090 bu.

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, July W.—Flouu—flood apeculatlre do*

mend and higher; family,|VJi@(s.W.
Gnaw—Wheat steady: red, SMOOI.iS. Comlo fair

demand*ud lower; mixed, 7ijs(47;ic. Gets Armor;
held higher; fl.V#7oo, Itye Irregular; new spot, WSoui
ll.Ud; to arrive. Ul(Josc.

I’Bovujow*—i'ork fjujet; I'll.OO. Lard nominal.
Hulk moat* dull; shoulders, b>,o; clear rib. 11X°Sclear, 130. Bacon dull; shoulders, o#e { cum rib,
l'J>yo;‘clear, lao.

Wuibkv—Firm at |l.lO.
Kuus—titead) at Uu,
Buttkh—Fair demand; firm,
Cuataic—Firm at lOHttHc-
Oils—Unchanged.

MILWAUKEE.
Milwaukee, July an.— Floob—Quiet and un-

changed.
Übain—Wheat quiet butateady; Ho. 1 Milwaukee,

No. ‘J Milwaukee, |1.11W: August, fl.llkf S
Beptemner, fl.lfl. Cora eteady; fair demand; No. ‘J,

Oata ateady witha fair demand ; No. 'J, Mitfc.
barley easier; No. ‘i spring September, 11.00. Uye
dullend nominal; No. I, Übo.

Pho visiona—Dull end nominal. Meat pork, (30.90.
Lard—-Prime steam, Idle (413i^c.

FtuuuuTa —(julct but ateady; wheat toBuffalo, 9J*o.
iiostuN.

Boston, July 28.—Floub—Quiet; Wostem anpor-
flue, SS.O> (43/li; common extras, |S.7s<4B.‘i&; Wiscon-
sin and Minnesota extras, t4.33<47.‘iS ; white wheat
(iblot lDdt»“*i and Michigan, 10.60i4T.2A} white wheat

Illinois, f'U.WS.no; Bt. Louis, ffi.75<3f1.r,0 1 f.n~Minnesota. *7.2.v„'U.uO. * unfJ
UiiAtN—Corn very quiet ot 1K)f.J930 fop mixed ansyellow. Oats firm; In domain! »t (K(a7*io for tnfi«i

and white.
nUFTAt.O.

Buffalo, .Tnly 22.—(ItuiN—Wheat entirely nom.Inal; nodumatid. Com qtilotand easy; No. v ‘uura77c. Oats, moro demand; acarre; whbe, lUc, ' **

Canal Fnsioiu;’—Firm to New York.
NEW CHILEANS.

Nr.wOnt.EAHS, July 32.—u.irs-Lower s yerr tm*.ddnp; CiTcßiOi', *

Uiian—Lower; |1.03,
Ulhora unchanged.

MARINE.
PORT OF CHICAGO.JULY2O.

Anntvr.D—Kchr I’rldo, Muakrgun, t.*rk; prop Me*,aonger, Ht. Joseph, aundrlrs; achr Mariner, ItornkI’ler, wood ; prop ft, 1). Caldwell, Fort Ilnmn, auo.
drlea; baroe Oliver Cromwell, Port Homn, salt •

Waverly, llnlTulo, sundries; almr Corona, St. Joseph
sundries; slnir Hhclthygan, Manitowoc, snndrlaa,achr Ooorgo M. Case, Buffalo, coal; echr Ada Medor*.Menominee, lumber; echr 11. I*. Wade, Muskegon*
lumber; aehr lllnckhawk, Silver Lake, lumber; jf-,n
Oherloe J. Korabaw, XlulTalo, coal; atmr Muskegon
.Muskegon, sundries; acow Banner, Holland!lumljcr; aehr W. H. Willard, Muskegon’
lumlier; barge Windsor. Manliteo, lumber’
prop Ocdnto, Green Bay, sundries ; atmr Huron,
gntuck, sundries; prop O. P. Heath, Haugatuck, sun.dries; schr Iloherl 11. King, White Lake, wood: pros
Mohawk, Buffalo, eundrice; echr Falcon, Ludlngton,
lumber; prop Dean Richmond, Buffalo, aundrlea*
prop City of Owen Bound, Kincardine, salt; prop
Era, Grand Haven, towing; Largo City of a riol j
Haven, Grand Haven, lumber; Largo Ooldrn Harriet
Graml Haven, limibgr; Largo Wolverine, Orinj
Haven, lumber; Largo ApprenticeBoy, Grand Ray—-
lumber ; schr Imperial, Tawas, luinlwr ; ecbr J.Bc«t
Jr., Whllo Luke, lumber; schr Bello Brown, Ogonti
Bay, telegraph poles ; prop Charles liletz, Manistee
lumber; Largo Harmony, Mantsteo, lumber; icbrOi,
lowa, Ludlngton, lumber.

Clkaiikd—Schr J. H. ltlchar*l«, Buffalo, 20.U33 mwheal; prop Favorite, Menominee, suimrlen; aehrJohnV. Jones, Cedar Itlv.r, ai) hrls liecf.and sundrtaischr Maty Helen, While Lake, 700 bn oats, lObrla pork,ami sundries ; bark J. I’. Marsh, Buffalo, 23,3U bocorn ; ichr A. M. I'ctcrron, Buffulo, 41.U50 hu wheat*
schr G. B. Hazard, Buffalo, (Ui,o*KJ bu corn ; schr Ka'«Barley, Bulfalo, 20, UK) bu corn ; prop Messenger. Bt.Joseph, A hrls pork and sundries; stmr Corona, kl
Joseph, 4H kegs Inker, and Biitidrios ; stmr SbohoiiniL
Manitowoc, ‘J4.il bdh bide*, midHomines.

N’Kiiir Cluahancjs—Prop badger State, lhi(T»K*
13,1 tr. tm corn, 1,820 brls Hour, 170sks dried apples, ijbrls pork, and sundries; propO. I'. Heath, Haugatuck,
200 greenhides, and sundries; stnir Muskegon. Mu«l
kegon, It) hrls cr-muit, 3 brls l>eof, 10 brls iwtAioe*
B brls jxtrk, and sundries ; stnir Huron, llollaml, ftjj
bu eurii. ami sundries ; sehr 11. I), liuckhont, buffalo
18.9G0 bu wheat; prop Peerless, Duluth, 100 bmcement, aud sundries.

LAKE FREIGHTS.
UIIIUAUO.

Grain freights tvs re very quiet yesterday. Bileswere unchanged for wheat amt a shade flrmcr foe
com. TheBuffalo charters were; Schr J. O. Masted,
wheat, at 3,'^c; srhr Ganges, corn, i(‘3>fc; prop Mo.
hawk, wheat, through. To Harnlar—Prop CaldweH,
and barge O, Cromwell, corn, through. Capacity, 70,*
000bu com aud C5,000bu wheal.

BUFFALO.
The engagements tnado on tho 27th were: Schr

Sisco, salt, to Cleveland, Go per brl; schr Delaware
real. Cleveland to Milwaukee, Gso per ton; schnFrauds berrlman and J. C. Harrison, coal, to
Chicago, Woper ton.

MILWAUKEE.
Grain freights on tho 27th wereactive at unchanged

rates. Charters; To Kingston—Schra O. M, Bead,
John Schnotto, and W. b.Phelps, wheat at T#
buffalo—Hark LottieWolf, schra Thomas It. Howland,
M. J.Cummings, P. 11. Locke, aud Haiti* Johnston,all wheatat 3*4c.

CLEVELAND.
Tho followingcharters were reported on the 271b |

Sfeara barge Anna HralUi, iron are, L’Anee to Erie, p,
t.; steam UrgeD. W. Powers, coal to Chicago, 75c |
schr Pesbtlgo. coal to Chicago, 70c ; bark Constitution,coal, Ashtabula to Chicago, 700 ; schr Lotus, coal, She-
boygan, 700 free ; schr Kiiderbouse, coal to Chicaco,
C3o freo; schr Delaware, coal, Ashtabula to MU*
waukoe, Me free; schr David Vance, coal, Ulick Bltuto Milwaukee, 6So free.

LAKE MICHIGAN.
emoAod.

Yesterday was one of tho dnltcst days of tho seam
on tho river. Dut few vessels arrived or departed,
and the tug-men basked In the sunshine all day..,,
Only one lumbcr-UUcu vessel wss at the market Ini
evening. ...The proprietors of dry-docks aro anxious-
ly waiting for accidents. They Lave nothing to doit
present....CapL Prindlvlllo Is going to build another
yacht to take the place of tho Zoo, which is tobe tho bed
and fleetest yet built at this port....The damageto
the abutment of Clark street bridge, occasioned by
the stmrJapan running Into it, did not amount to
much. Tho structure was fullyrepaired by 1 o’clock
yesterday afternoon. Only a few piles were forced out
of place, and thatwasall the damage done...There viO
bo no yacht-roco next Saturday. A meeting of thiYacht Club willbe bold st (ho Bbnrtnan House Baida
day evening to make the arrangements for thenext
0ii0....11ari7 Mason, a sailor on tho schr NelUi
Wilder, while taking a drink fromthe tank Wodnesdi}
night, fell overboard and was drowned. This wu
near tho lighthouse, snd (ho schooner vu leavi&(
port. IDs body has not been recovered.

LAKE ERIE.
EUTC. ,

fytelalDttpntfh to Tht Chtrogo TrCttns.
Erie, Pa., July 20.—Arrival from Chicago, pWJ

MoTcUsut. Departure for Chicago, atmr China, Be
eolpts, 6,800 brls flour. Freights firm. Charter,
schr James O.Sawyer, coal to Chicago at 00c,

ILLINOIS RIVER AND CANAL.
TpetUit JJili’Uleh to Tht ChifajaTribunt,

LaSallk, 111., July 20.—Arrived dt River—3lnn
Della ofOttawa, from Ilaury, with returning excm<
slonisls.

Departed—SlrarBello of Ottawa, withezonnionlitf
for Henry.

Passed into Canal—Prop China, from LaSalle, with
100empty oil barrels forChicago; atmrßoUe ofOttan,
with returningexcursionists for Ottawa.

Passed Out—Prop Chius, with light load of mef-
chsudisu for LaSalle; atmr Helloof OUawa,from Otto*
wo, with excursion party forHenry.

Twelve feet six Inches of water on mltro-slllof led
1.1. and river still rising.

UitiDiiKPOUT, July 2-».—AnnrvED—Hoard of Trade,
Utlcs,4,coo hu com; Neptune. Ottawa, 6,800 bit corn;
prop Montnuk, Lockport, 1,000 brls Hour; John Oar*
ter, Utics, 6,000 bu corn; Danube, Ottawa, 6,000 titt
corn.

Cleared—Deer Park, Joliet, 71,081 ft lumber, 59,3dlath; prop Pallas, Chtllioctho, 61.800 ft lumber, 29,0d
lath, 800 posts; Parson Bruwulow, Chllliootbe, 01,161ft lumber; Oen. McClellan, Juliet, 0.15H ft lumber;
Onondaga, Juliet, 33,320 ft lumber, 180,IKK) shingle*,
87,000 lath; Georgia, Seneca, 00,036 ft lumber; Oen.
Sherman, Morris} 80,9J8 ft lumber; J. D. Leonard,
Henry, 6i,808 ft lumber.

MISCELLANEOUS,
Saturday afternoon Cupt. Miller launched from bit

yard, litPort Dalhuusle, ouoof the largest vessels ever
built on the Welland Canal, Her dimensions are IT)
feet C Inches keel; 170 feet over ail; 30 feet 7 Inches
beam; average depth of bold, 11 feet. Bln
Is named' the Ark.,..The bark Uomlspbert
and the tclirs Llbble Nan and 1L
U. Moss wore libeled at Detroit Tuesday by the United
States Marshal and brought back to settle some claim*
against them....The tug Sensation of Buffalo, bu.
been sold by her owner, James M. Resaeque, to Oeorgs
Carson, of Quebec, fora consideration of $2,790,...
The tug Sol Rummagehas beau sold by Capt. P. J>
Smith, of Bangor, to O, J, Smith, of the
same place, consideration $9,000....The lake
survey party, under the charge of Mr, FredTerry,
assisted by Mr. A. T. Morrow, which hasbeen oper*
sting on Lako Ontario, Is now at work on Niagara

River, being encamped on Strawberry Island Jort
below Buffalo....The Detroit Post announces to*
arrival at Detroit of the wrecking tug Monitor, fn>m
her eecoud cruise on Lake Haron, with e full load or
ore and traps taken from the echn Mountaineer sod
Twilight, which were sunk a few years ego near Baua
Boach. The vessels are reported as bn>»*B
<Ut (o pieces. The Monitor will lears
again in a few days for the wreck of to*
prop Avon, euokoff Crawford's Quarry, Lake Huron,
lo raise her engines and boiler....Capt.Nlemau,n*
the scow U. U. Becker, reports picking up a bo*,

sprit with gearattached off Sheboygan ou Friday »

list week, It belonged to a vessel of Urge site,bejel
20 by 20 and seemed to have beta taken out by colli*-
ion. Capt. N. removed the grar before casting tnj
sparadrift, and now awaits a cUlmaut for 1t....™
Detroit Tribune slates that Buperrlslnk Inspector;
General Burnett, of the steamboat service, (ogtiina
with Mr.Bhepherd, Bupervislng Inspector of the IUJ;
folo district, arrived at Detroit Friday moruiug. *•«

loft Dewolt In companywith Ur. Ralph, lusiteemr «

the Detroit dutrlct, for Chicagoby rail. It is the in-
tention of Mr.Ralph and Mr. Burnett to make a iouJ
of Inspection throughoutthis and adjacent duincjA

as far as Duluth aud returning by tin

TJ(E CIIIOAQO BOARD OF TBADB.
The unloading of'lha damaged com uu board ttdi

vowel, lylug la the river opiioslle Lanagan* dock e»
the Cauada ihore, la progressing favorably. Thj
grain Is taken out by means of a rotary pump,
transferred to thoshore by large acow-boala, where «

la aold to famera and oUltra, moelly for fuodlugt>eg*<

From UMm to 13,000 bu yet remain in the veaaul. >U *

which will be removed wlthina fewdaya. It la ulllf*,
stood that tho veasol will be rebuilt. Bhe presents
very dilapidated appearance above water, but
her bottom la oomjiaraUvuly sound.—UujfaUt Cvtunu*
eiut Aavtrliser,

TRIAL OF BISHOP WHITTINGHAM.
lUltimoub, Md. July29.—Procoodiuga in

Court of Inquiry Into the proaoutmout of Jh»“*
op WUlttlugUam (Hpietopal) have commenced»
•ecm tttwairifi _

Union Btoek-Tard National,
Hid* *nd LeatherKink

MtSrßl-I.ANEOUS.
Dili. A tied,
.Uljf

, 1.10 imOily Hallway. Booth Rida
Oily Hallway, West Hide.,.
Oily Railway, North Hide
Traders’lnsurance Company
Chaml*r of Commerce.....
Chicago Oa* E'ght and Coke C0....
Chicago ft Calumet Dork Company.
ChicaffO ft Northwestern Bold Itfuds.

.120
. 7(1 7tt
.IIS

I’uduihii Palace Ctr Company 04 M
District of Columbia a.CCs, guaranteed by

Dm Untied .Slate* 73 7:1
Expositionstock SO

LATEHT
Ntw Yonx, Jnly 30.—Gold declined from 112’{ to

1131,’, dosingst U3sj. Borrowing rates, 1,1, ami l*dl,
wilh a few loans flat.

Government* firm. Railroad bond* strong. State
securities quiet. • Scalings on the Block Exchange were
attended with a farther Increase of confidence, and in
Anal sales, llmro was greatbuoyancy and activity In
some of tho leading itoika. The most prominent
feature of the market wa« Western Union, which ad-

vanced rsptdly to 84Jv» Ail lack to 81J*» and closed
firm at
Urge, and attended with much excitement am! anima-
tion. Tho upward movement was itlmulatod
by a rumor that Western Union had leased
tb« Atlantic ft faciAo telegraph line* for a
long term < f year*, and guaranteed 7 p"f cent on
(ho partial nn * bails of SO per cent for tho stock. The
Atlantic ft ParlUc slock I* (10,000,00d, and a 20 pep
cent guarantee would he t.’.OnO.OO'. There was anoth-
er report ntioal to (ha effect that thosteamer Faraday
had failed to And tho flaw In tho direct cable, and had
■ailed forEngland. Pacific Mali was alio active amt
higher. Panama sold ao high a* 131, and elosodat 133
Md, withoutoffer* under Ijl, Northwestern advanced
to 40**,and St. Paul to 38.V, closing at alwut tho high,
cat j«olnt. Tliero was an improved demand for invo*l-
mnnt shares at full pr!co«. The gcm-ral market closed
strong, and with an upward (pudency. Transaction*
at the Stock Kxehmtm wem 111,000 share.*, of which
17.000 wero I*ooloo Mail, 51,000 M'enleni Union, 10,0)0
Northwestern, ti,ooo Bt. Paul, 21,000 Lake Shore, aud
10.000Ohio*.Money market easy at 203. Prime mcrcantllo
paper,3vgj9.

Custom* receipts, 1370.000.
The Aaslntatit Treasurer disbursed SIOI,OOO,
Clearings,f.U.OH.UOU.
SterUngcxchangv, 4h78»491,

Coupons, Ml 120 ■Coupons, Mi 118 [
Couixins, MS llD.'tf j
cotn*otis, MS, new... 118); |
Coupons,'O7 120if I

Coupons, *B9 130
New 118*;
UMt I*, regular ll'■
10-4'M, coupons 117
Currency As 122

STATR nOMMI.
Tennessee C«. 01d... 90 | Virginia Bs, new.... 38
TennutJco C«, new, 4'Jtf j Missouri Us 101X
Virginia Us, old 38 j

STOCK*.
Western Union Tel.. 83*; I New Jersey Central..109V
Padllc Mall ,H‘; I Rock Island 109
Adams Express 100 I Rt. Paul Cfl'i
WoUs-Fsrgo 81 Bt. Paul pfd 90
AmericAU 97 ( Wabash 8
United States 43 (

New York Central... 103.5f ;
Erie 14.V ‘

Wabash pfd.
Fort Wayne.
Terre Hauto.
Terre Haute pfd 118
Chicago ft Alton.Harlem Ml

Harlem pfd l;ti
MlchlgsuControl.... Ct
Union Pac. slock 73
Lake Shore 01
Illinois Central IHJtf
Ctcv. h I'ittsburg.... hIHNorthwestern 4»S
Northwestern pfd... 64V iGlove., Cin. k, C01... 43 |

Chicago 4 Altonpfd.lo7
Ohio « Mississippi.. ‘JIMIndianaCentral. 4^
Chi., Bur. A Quincy.lH,V
Hannibal k rtt, Joe. 31.’-,’
Del., Lack k WII 110•*
Atlantic 4 l*»c. To!.. 3u>*
Central Pac. bonds. ItWV;
Uoluu Pac. bonds. ...lUU>«

REAL RESTATE,

The following Instruments wero filed for record
Thursday, July 29:

errr mnrrnTT.
Hastings st, MS ft w of TLroop nt, at, 34x131

ft. dated June5, IH7J $ 1,400
North Dearborn st, n ofand near Goethe st, e

f, 3489-100x149 ft. dated July 2C 5,000
Johnson place, 161ft nof Thirty-ninth st, w f,

80 3-10h toalley, dated July 34 1,600Swift place, 48o-lu ft wof Portland nv, u f, 31
x!O3 ft,dated Dec. 17, 1874 1,100

Ashley st.34 ft w of Lincoln st, n f, 3 IxltiO ft,
dated July 3 1,000

West Twentieth st, 2f.4 ft 0 of Wood nt, n f, 21
xIJ6 ft,with building,dated July 38 600

West Huron st. OUSV It w of Hobey st, n f. 2ix
121 v; ft, dated July 20 850

Ciybuuru av, 100 ft n 0 of Southportav, s w f,35x0.47-10 ft, dated July80 800
Lincoln place. 160ft nof Sophiast, of,26x100

ft, with buildings, dated July U 10,000
Lakoav, 25b,' ft u of Oakwoodav, a t, 23x120

fi. dated July 27 6,000Madison at, s e car Fifth av, u f, 400-10x100
ft, with the building known ns linulxBlock, dated Jnly 38. (David 11. Cook to
Charles 11.Baker) 60,000

Wentworth av, 118 3-10 ft s of Whltehuuto
place, of, 70)4xl J ft, dated Mby 18 3,600

Lot ou private park 170 ft «of Vincennes av,
aud 103 ft n of Thirty-eighth st, wf, 1043-
luOft to alloy, with improvements, datedJuly 14 6,376

Michigan at, near Fifteenth st, e f, 23x181 tMO
ft. dated July|39 18,000

KouTii or cirr limits, witiun a oauioh or 7 milks
of CUUUr-IIOCSK.Dunning at, 126 ft «s of tiuuiluaryav, af, 48x

I'Jjft, daUd July28 $ 1,130
SOUTH or CITY LIMITS. WITHIN ABADICB OF 7 MILK*or

CODUT-lIOUSE.
Arnold st, near Fifty-ninth st, wf, 33x133 ft,

dated Dec. 9, 1074 $ 2,000Paulina at, a w enrof Fifty-fourth at, e f, 150 x
123ft,daUd July 20 900

COMMERCIAL
The followingwere the receipts t

tho leading article* of produce in tl
twenty-four hours ending at 7 o'olc
morning,and for the correspondingi

and shipments of
this city during the
lock on Thursday
:date oneyearago:

81 Hi!

Eriepfd.
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